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. . A Brutal Lynching. "

T CL' FOR fiNE CONFECTIONERY

f lNUKU lAlNiZ? gad ICE CREAM PARLORS

mm A
rruits tanaies, lanes, ries,
Douohnuts and fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Ajcency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depol

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Prop.

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
E. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Pnce paid
for country produce. Fresh, bread daily Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

HELLO
BLOCK

OPP PASSENGER

Bring Us Your
CHICKENS,

BUTTJ3R,

CRSH OR TRHDE.

J. F. Barker 6l Go.

MAKE YOUR BREAD WITH

Pride of Douglas Flour,
$1.11 Per Sack, For Sale By Any in Town

Cheap for such good
and a sack of it makes three to.five loaves

more of bread than any other flour you can
- buy. Why, because it is made from the very

best selected wheat- -

DOUGLAS COUNTY FLOUR MILLS.

Roseburg Oregon.

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

rnone in o. ioi lor gooa gooas anu guuu civi.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

J. ILfWeatberby T. A. Bury

DAPOT...

FOR

Grocer

enough rattling Flour-Y- es

cooking

D. L. Martin

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold

Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber

Estimates a Specialty. List your proper- -

ty with ns.

A LARGE LOT OF

5PRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

A CAR LOAD OF

SU LPHUR

List

TROXEL

Of Superior Quality

Your Ranches and Timber
Lands witk me. : : : . :

R. R. JOHNSON,
. H AV E EASTE R N CUSTOMERS g.

AND CAN SELL

Ore

20

Springfield, 0., March 7 Richard

Dixon, a negro, who fatally shot Po--
iceman Chas. Collins yesterday, was

taken from the county jail at this

place tonight by amob of 800 men and

shot to death in the jail yard. Later
the body was hung to a telegraph
pole and the mob riddled the body

with bullets from several hundred re

volvers.
During the evening a crowd gath

ered and an attempt was made to

gain entrance to the east door of the
jail. The iron bar was removed and

the door partly opened. A policeman

on the inside promptly opened the
door and pulled the two nearest men

inside. This ended all active attempts

to break the door until nearly 11

o'clock.
Shortly before this hour diversion

was madejby a crowd moving from

the east around to the south entrance.

The police followed and a bluff was

made at jostling them. The crowd

at this point kept growing while yells

of "Hold the police," "Smash the
door," "Lynch the nigger," , were

made and interspersed with revolver

shots.
All this time a party with a heavy

railroad iron was beating at the east

door, which yielded to the battering

ram. In an incredibly short time the
jail wat filled, and seeing that further
resistance was useless, and to avoid

the killing of innocent persons, the

authorities consented to the demands

of the mob for the right man.

He was dragged from his cell to

the jaH door and thence down the
stone steps to the paved court in the

jail yard. Fearing an attempt on

the part of the police to rescue him

the leaders formed a hollow square.

Some one knocked the negro to the

ground and those near to him fell

back for five feet Nine shots were

fired into his prostrate body and the

mob, .satisfied he was dead, strung

the body up to a telegraph pole.

The fusilade then began, and for
thirty minutes the body was kept
swaying back and forth from the

force of the rain of bullets. Fre-

quently an arm would fly up convul-

sively when a muscle was struck, and

she mob went fairly wild with delight.

'hrouehout it all perfect good humor

and good order was maintained; and

every one seemed to be in the best of

spirits.

Boycotting Chicago's Mayor.

Chicago, March 8. Mayor Harrison
has been put on the "unfair" list of the
Federation of Labor. The fight on the
Mayor was brought into the Central Lab

or organization by John J. Delaney,
member of the Stationary Engineers'
Union and an inspector uuder the City

Board of Ex.imining Engineers.
The erievance of Delaney and his as

sociates against the city's executive was

that he had refused to permit the exam
ining board to bo made an organizing
agency for the union. The charge was

that unlicensed engineers were working

in the office buildings and hotels in the
places vacated by the union men who
struck January 1 and that the city au
thorities refused to prosecute them.

Proclaiminz an individual as "unfair"
when he is not engaged in any business
is almost unprecedented. It was taken
to mean that union men should refuse
to support the Mayor at the polls or any
where els.

Was She Kate Bender?

8ome time ago the newspapers told of
-

the death in Eastern Oregon of a woman

under the name of "Joe Monaghan"

who herded cattle and rode the
ranee in that section for twenty-fiv-e

years in the guise of a man, and whose
real sex was not known until her death.
It is now rumored that the woman was
none other but Kate Bender, the noto
rious Kansas murderess. While there
is no positive proof that this statement
is true, "Joe Monaghan" appeared at
Ontario a short time after the escape I

of Kate Bender.
It is stated that Mr. and Mrs. Bender,

father and mother of the notorious Kate
now reside on the Snake river, not far
from Ontario. Ex.

Government Timber Land.

It eeems to be a general idea among

the people that all the valuable vacsnt
covernment land has been taken. Such
is not the case, as I can show you 23

quarter sections of government land
that will cut frem 3 to 6 million leet per
each Quarter of Sugar and Yellow Pino,
Cedar and Oregon! Pine, in very desir
able locations for timber claimB and
homesteads, close to town and the rail
road, with good roads leading to them.

If you intend taking a timber claim or
homestead, first let mo show you some
claims and then before filing, go and see
what others will show you. I want you
to get all the timber and in the best lo--1

cation that you can for your money
Maps and pamphlets furnished on ap
plication. My location feo is $126. W
B. Shers an, Ropms 10 and Vi Masonic
Temple. Grants Pass, Ore. Long dis
tance phone 731. lm

For Sale.

Four mules, 2 wagons, harness, buggy,
etc., at Kelly & Banks livery stable.
See J. A. Buchanan.

lEGRETARY HAY

ALARMS EUROPE

RUSSIA WANTSi TO FORM COM-

BINATION Against u. s.

IT BEC1NS TO APPEAR "THAT THE ANGLO-SAXO- N

PEOPLE WILL HAVE TO UNITE ACAINST

EUROPE SPRINGFIELD RIOT.

St. Petersburg, Match 9 The misgiving exist-

ing is high quarters regarding the ultimate aims and

purposes of the foreign policy of the United States

was verified today in the following remarkable state-

ment to the Associated Press:
"Were in not for a single unknown quantity the

European situation at present would be as perfect as

possible. For the avoidance of one thing, every chan-

cellory in Europe has been straining every nerve-nam- ely,

to prevent the entanglement of an outside

power in this war. That unknown quantity is your

State Department.
"The situation following the outbreak of hostili-

ties was exceedingly delicate and surcharged with

dangerous possibilities to the peace of the world, and

the level-heade- d statesman of Europe instantly ed

to avert a general catastrophe when almost at

the inception Secretary Hay's circular note for the

neutralization of China almost ditched them. But

happily, he did not press it to a point where differences

were sure to have arisen and as it turned out, owing

to the length to which the powers gave adhesion to its

principle it really contributed to the trend to which

all desired. The note might have proved disastrous

did not the present moment find all of Europe practi-

cally in accord as to what should be done.

"The only place where uncertainty exists is

Washington. We are at sea as to what to expect from

Mr. Hay's diplomacy, which in these latter days is so

aggTessive, so startlingly sudden in the way it propos-

es propositions to the remainder of the world that we

have not time to prepare for the shock. It is a veri-

table nightmare to Europe. The present situation is

like an algebtaic problem every quantity of the equa

tion is known except one and that one is Mr. Ha If

we knew what he stood for or what he intended to do,

the solntion would be easy."

SPRINGFIELD RIOT.

Mob Gathers nH Threatens
' Remainder of Negro Buildings.

Springfield, 0., March 9. A mob of 800 people on the

negro levee district this afternoon and to burn the rest of

the buildincs there. Mayor Bowlus is in conversation with the authori
'

ties about calline for more troops. Chief of Police O'Brien says there

will be a race war this evening.

Burn

gathered

threatened

The situation this morning was quiet with the militia from Dayton,- -

Miamisburg and other points maintaining good order. The troop3 are

: ;mmi;ofo .nmrrmnrl nf rvdnnel H. T. Meade, of Dayton, who is in

constant communication with Governor Herrick at Columbus.

Email

The loss from the fire during the night is estimated at from $15,- -

000 to $20,000, most of the buildings occupied by negroes being very

Negroes Ordered Go.

Mayor Bowlas held a conference city and county officials and

prominent citizen, and as a result all negroe resorts were ordered

closed. It was also announced that property-owne- rs had ordered all

undersirable negro tenants to vacate immediately. As they will be un

able to secure other quarters here under existing conditions this order

means practically expulsion. The insurance companies have canceled

all policies on property occupied by corored tenants along the levee.

Fear for Tonight.

Springfield, 0., March 9. Colonel Mead's troops this afternoon

in disDersintr a crowd discovered a quantity of dynamite that was in

tended for blowing up the remaining negro dives. The troops are dis-

persing crowds and will control the situation until daylight, but it is

fred that ?here will be a reign of terror tonight.

The city officials have wired Adjutant-Gener- al Critchfield, at Col

umbus, for five more companies tonight, making 15 companies m all

here. The troops from Covington, Greenvillo and Sidney have already

received orders to proceed to this city.

For Sale Cheap.

245acreB stock or dairy ranch 8)4

miles BontbcaBt of MyrtloPoint, Oregon.

Finonew house, good out buildings.

Will soli with or without stock and fur

niture. Havel good object lor selling.

For particulars address
Carl W. Pressly,

Myrtle Point, Oro.

to

to
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"Tim flnpst mmfidv for constipation I
ever used ib Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets' says Mr. Eli Butler, of

Frankville. N. Y. "Thoy act gently and
without auv unpleasant effect, andlcavO

the bowels in a perfectly natural conat-tion- ."

Sold by A O Marstera & Co.

Russia Has Had Enough War for the
Present.

A London dispatch of Tuesdays
date says: Every indication is that
the Czar is ready to retire gracefully
froni the field should the opportunity
offer. High legation officers have
been-i- receipt of information within
the last 24 hours that enables them
,0, should they feel disposed, act in

the interests of peace and be

confident that Russia will not object.
The czar is said to have intimated to;
St. Petersburg authorities that he
would welcome European mediation
and this has been transmitted to the
representatives here who have con
veyed the news 'o ' 'i : ;iresontative3
of leading natkr, . .irecll; inter
ested. The czar favors arbitration
and is said to be willing to refer the
entire matter to The Hague tri-

bunal and to hold up hostilities pend

ing a settlement.
Russia, so military experts say3,

has found that she is in no trim for
war in the far east. She had

her ships hemmed in by a superior
force, her bases of supplies and even

her coaling stations are not accessible
to her cruiser Seet and the squadrons
at Port Arthur and Vladivostok are
bottled up most tightly. The rail
road that was to prove such a boon

in wartime has proven anything but a
blessing, and as a tool it is a dull one.

Transportation of troops goes on

slowly, on sea the Russian is impotent
and on land protection is all that can
be hoped for, no conquest can be
made and protection of acquired ter-

ritory is even questionable in many

case,.
In short, the Rassian leaders feel,

according to well authenticated dis
patches, that The Hague cooWnot de
prive them of more than they are liable !

to lose if the war continues and that .

at a much less cost. Just what na--;

tion. if any, will intercede on Russia's
behalf is uncertain and whether such
intercession would be acceptable to
Japan, or if not, whether Europe
would back any attempt to coerce the
Japs to quit, pending negotiations, is

uncertain. But for the first times
Reen has weakened and boasts are J.

by no means so loud as they were '

duriag the first days of the war. At j

the same time n diplomat seriously,
believes the Russian czar or his of-- ;

ficials will give up the fight until they ;

can better meet the inroads of the j

persistent Jap. j

While mediation is being consider- -
'

ed by the czar and some of the high
officials others who represent the,
military arm exclusively are just as
firm as ever for war. to the end. A

leading Russian official at St. Peters-

burg in an interview today stated
that reports of mediation were absurd

and would continue to be so until the
Russian army and navy had by bril

liant successes on land and sea re

trieved reverses. He stated that the
efforts of the army would be concen

trated towards a sweeping land vic

tory and that this was imperative to

save the caste of the nation before

the world.

rioney to Loan.

As financial scent for capital I am
prepared to loan money in any amount
from 50 to 1500 on real estate or per
sonal security, or to purchase property
outright, or to purchase good notes at a
discount. The money can oftentimes
be paid or drafts issued the same day

that the application is made, inquire
of H. H. Brookea, at the Flaixdealui
office, Roseburg.

T t inn a. common cold. tCOt)le MY.
there's no dancrer in that Admitting their.. " . . u.iHn t Mpfi nrr unrniriinan rams.
colds which arc dangerous; for many a

-l tM..aa K-- rri H a with ("Villi If U.

could tell the common cold from the un
common we couia feel quite sale, iini we
can't. Ttte uncommon vaneiy w
recoguued until it lias fastened its hold on
the lungs, and there are symptoms of con
sumption.

it th first svmntoms the careful terson
will heed the warning by takioff a mild
laxative: some vegetable pill that will not
disturb the system or cause griping. About
the best is "Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets."
If the cold starts with a cough, and it
persists uitn some local ueainicni iui ui
condition should be taken. A well known
alterative extract, which has been highly
reeommenaeu oy mousanus ui uii,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This tonic compound Is composed of an
extract ox rooi anu uci ua ouu iw

; effect upon the mucous tncmurauc.
tV.a tv4taft?nn .ml t trtf Klffl" time

Lk I - - " , .
works In the proper ana reasonaDie way,

Best Remedy (or Constipation. poisoned blood.
r. nMuL. nrt nlmlinl fn iitirlvpl tin the

blood corousoUs. but makes pure rich red
blood.

Dr. Pierce's icoo-Datr- c Ulujtratca unoit,
Th? fYimtntm Sense Medical Adviser, "is

one-ce- stamps to pay cost ui uwnas "v... .1.. .1ntY..KMMll t'r1nrH.
be sent, ico3 pages. It was formerly snM
for ft.50 per copy. Auuresa xr.. .
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

1. W-- PENN,
CIVIL-- ENGINEER?

(Lately with the govammenfgoraphical and geologieai;suxveyjof BraaiL
'

South America.1

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Office over Postoffice. HOSHBTJG, OEGOfl. Correspondence solicited

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
7ND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES,

Jackson Street, - - Roseburir, Orezon

T n A w
ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE

Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,
Metals and Scrap Iron of all kinds

We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

fnrnot AT As!r nnA Dnnn Cir.ivwuw ui uaa uuu iU3G oia.

T

CO.

Opp. Empire Stable.

ELATKHITB la Mineral Bnbber.
roC HATaHTEM) XXT7XX.DX3CGor Una It necessary to REPLACE A. "WO tTT H007

iet Use plee of iblnsief. Ua. Iron, Ur ial crjTtl ind!l prepared rooSzi. 7az itt taJlw? rarficcf, rcuen. tJ1-- j. tic. EurtoUr- - Tempered lor ill elinxies. EeucnxSie La cort.Id oa aerit Gctriateed. It will pj to ik !ar prices and lsIasmUoa.
TELE .VrX ERITE KOOflNG CO.,

"Worcester Building. TQ TYTT, AT

New Arrivals
Every day brings something now in Spring Goods.
VIOLE the latest thing in dress goods for suits

Skirts and Waists.
Also the "Cotton Crepe", we are the only ones in

the city who have imported this goods direct from
Japan. It comes in all colors and will sell for 20cts
per yard.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

Watch lepairing
a Specialty.

oooooxooooooooxooo
O F.W.BEfSON, A.C.HABSTESS. H.C.GJOXY.

PreiMent. Yleo Presides!. CiUita.

Douglas County Bank,
EHttsblisticd 1883. Incorporated- - icjoiJ 5v

Capital Stock, $50,000.00. 2

BOARD OP DIRECTORS Q
F. W. BBSSOK, E. Ju BOOTH J. IL BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGE3 Q
J. F. KELLY, A. O. MAR5TEBS K. L. MIU.KK. 0

A general banking business transacted, andfcustomera given every O
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative Kinking. O

oOOOOOOOOX0XK000XX000000XX0XK00

Get one of our 1904 Diarys
and Keep Tab on Yourself

BOYCE & BENGTSON
The Up-to-D- ate Trilors

WE BUY ANYTHING
And sell everything at a low figure. A hig store full of just

what you need. All kinds of furniture. Buy, sell or exchange Har-es- s,

Saddles, Pr and Oak-Woo- Buggies, Wagons, most anything
you want at the Second Hand Store. 414 Jackson St, Roseburg.

Second Hand Store
414 JacKsou Street Rosebarg, Oregon

NOTICE!
Call at tlic office of the Roseburg Water and light Co.

and pay your " water and light bills, on or. before the 10th

o" each month and take advantage of the discount.


